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f mp--which 1 aald to b hi 2"DllML ' - -PEACE COMMISSION iS
isation' appointed! - Th association
voted taking up th matter Of hot
school lunches, and also tb pulldln
of a gymnasium. " ,s .).... (

REPULSEDGERMANS "i "Th commlssfon pnt day ,' InBRIDGE OVER; DANUBE ATCERNAVODA AND MAP OF ROUMANIA

TO CONTINUE DESPITE You Can't Bruth Or .'
Wash Out Dandruff

FRENCH ATTACK EAST

JF FORT DOUAil

discussing the extradition and Immi-
gration laws of the two countries. A
large number of cases wer considered
where crimes had been commitud on
both sides of the border and th crim-
inals have not been extradited." '

" 'The Mexican" commission! mad
the point that one of the best way
of keeping th border quiet 1 to ud

: from" th United State thos
Mexican cltlaena who are undesirable
as American immigrants and who

NEW DEVELOPMENTST lit ,

Artillery., Fire VfofenG East ' pf

Th only sur Way to get rid of dand- - .

ruff la to dlasolv it. then you destroy
'It entirely. To do this, get about four

ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; appiy t
It at night when retiring: us enough
to moisten th scalp and rub it krT' J.

gently with th finger tip. -

Do this tonight, and bf morning.

' fA "jt I i , ,

Reports of Affairs Below Rio
Grande Are Discredited In
Statement-Issued- .

s fMeuse and on Somme but
cross, in oraer 10 escap puuiomta
under th laws of Mexico.

Th American commissioner also
presented a list of those who had com-
mitted similar crime tn- - Texas and
than hnvriap at a t AS " i

l3i 1Few Engagements,- - ;

Berlin. V! Wireless to Bayvtll, X Atlantio City. N. J., Oct." 27 (T,.N.
E.) The American-Mexica- n peace comI.. Oct. 7 (U. P. --"French troops

" (!. arm.: ouy B

fo J Jin1--1 1
4 ' 4 : ) ?
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s i ' ', n I

attacked our position oast of Fort mission will continue its deliberationsrjtonaumont - at v noon rMUrtir, ' but
wer eompltely.rPulsd under heavy
loaaes." th war, office announced this
afternoon. .... , .,

Lift at Oregon City
Sticks; 27 Prisoners

Overloaded, Elevator Kefnsea to Xor,
Delaying PereoBs Who Wr Oolag
to M. Haniey' lSMtinf.
Oregon City, Or.. Oct 7. Twnty
van Demons who were going down

most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of It, no matter how much dan-

druff you may hava.
Tou will find. too', that all Itching

and digging of the scalp will atop at
once, and your hair will b fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred time better.

You can get liquid arvon at. 'any ..... 9
drug store, it is inexpensive and .
never falls to do th work. Adv.

here despite the developments of the
lMt few days below the. Rio Grande,
according to indications.

At the end of the afternoon session
yesterday, the joint commission issued
th following statement:

'Telegrams from General Trevlno
a

1 1

bank: f the Meuae. between . Pepper
Rids and' th. Woevra, waa very vio-
lent yesterday. ',':- - V

;"On the Somme front, beaide
mtroag artillery fire north. of the river,
there were only reconnoltertnf engage-merit- s.

On the south bnlc, our effi-
cient fir waa directed againet hostile
tranches .en the sectors of Frenes,
Maxancoort and Chaulnes and held
down a French attack which-wa- s in
preparation." v

ii I,.. -r-'- ii ii iii liihsi! V-n'i- i mi i. n .. . .. rTltl l.t
town to hear Mrs. E.,B. Haniey apeak
and to th street parad for
Hughes, were prevented from doing
either when the elevator from th hill
portion of th city to downtown etuck
midway down and kept them prisoners,
alout 7 o'clock last night

The car was overloaded its capacity
belna-- 20 sersons. and it "frose." Borne

liamson have mads this year In the
sheep business, while larger than
thoae of most of their associates in tne

state that he has 8000 troops tn and
around Chihuahua with which to meet

Villlsta force of something more
than 1000. General Trevlno's family
haa left Chihuahua, and gone to Juares
because of the 'plan of General Tre-
vlno to take the field. First Chief
Oarr&nxa la in the City of Mexico with
all of hi cabinet and all will probably
move to Queretaro within a short time.
Queretaro 1s the capital of Mexico by
decree mad eight months ago. The
constitutional convention will be held
In Queretaro on November 20.

The story published of Carrania be-
ing tn Queretaro as the possible pris-
oner of General Qbregon is known to
be untrue. Bo is the story of General
Asuna's death.

"Felix Dies, who haa been reported
to be in Oaxaca, is known to be In

industry, reflect the prosperity which
has attended every flockmaster in this

s '
' .French Ileport Progress. ;

Paris. Oct. 57. (U. P.) Frshch
. troops began closing In -- upon Fort
v Vauv the last Important position

section of the state. Many Ktories are

I " 'Vi' --Vi I

J
For

told of the profits of individual flock- -
held by the Germans nortneaet OtlmMf ere and-firm- s In this section dur- -

of the passenger got out and walked
down ladders wlthta half an hour after
the elevator stopped, but ftv grownup
and six children stayed In th ma-
chine, and were atlll there when City
Engineer Miller put It to running again
at 9:80 o'clock.

Parent-Teach- er Association.
Whit Salmon, Oct 38. A Parent- -

A'erdun, In heavy attacks last ntghf.1 Jug the past two or three years and,
The war office announced today while some of them are doubtless ex-

aggerated, they have ample founda-
tion in the record pricea which have
been received..

1 , . i ''Teacher association ha been organised,With.the market for fine wool rang
here and committees for th organChiapas on th border of Guatemala,ing from. 16 "to 28 cents and .for. coarse

further progress west and aouth of
Vadx and the capture of 100 prisoners.

' The Germans kept up a lively bom-
bardment throughout the night around
Fprt Douaumont and the Chenols
woods, reesptured by the-- . French In
Monday' offensive.

.On, the Somme front the loll con-
tinued French artillery exploded a
munition deport near Ablalncourt.

Wool from 20 to ?. cents, prices such
as only a fool would have dreamed of a
few yearv-ao- , It Isn't any wonder that
the sheepmen axe prosperous, for they
have managed to she out a pretty good
existence on half those prices.

JAPAN RUSHES;
TROOPS TO AID

RETIRING ARMY

e&

Everywherea f

j i Delightfully
.

! 'J.' refreshing

I I ( I ra Tl A

WOOL AND SHEEP .

. GOOD AS GOLD' AND

OREGON IS HAPPY

(Continued Frem P One.) (Cont1nqd Prom Page One.) Do You Use
Aspirin?

vances on the east frontier of Trsn-slyvan- la

were repulsed.
"On the Macedonian front there Is

nothing to report."
King Ferdinand dispatched personal

appeals to the rulers of allied nations

1 1 Elm
The Drink That'Fits

f
I Portland

v i II Brewinff

thousands of dollars each year In his
operations and, If the stories which
close friends tell are to be believed, he
has cleared a Quarter of a million dot

'. Jars during the past year.
. - operations are not on

. quite such an extensive scale as those
of. Stanfleld and yet he Is credited by

- the people of Crook county with hav-
ing cleared up 170.000 during the past
year and to have the' equivalent of that
aura still Invested In "woolies."
Whether or not these are the exact

to save Koumanla from disaster after
the fall of Constanza, according to Ifso, buy the one genuine.

Every package and every tablet of
genuine Aspirin bears "The Bayer
Cross" your protection against
counterfeits and harmful substitutes.Tlgurea on. his business Is of course a

The Cernavoda bridge, blown up by retreating Bonmanlana, was built In 1896 at a cost of several mil W l Company- -"'The Bayer Cross Your
Guarantee of Purity"

matter to which Mr. Williamson him-
self is best able to testify but he .has
a-t- J least given every outward mani-
festation" of having had a prosperous

' yr Ip his business. Residents of
" prtnevllle say he has purchased no

Budapest dispatches.
The messages were sent following a

stormy session of the Roumanian cab-

inet. Roumanian military leaders were
said to have been harshiyirltlclzed by
several of the ministers, but supported
by the king, who declared the Rouma-
nian defeat was due to the fact that
Russia had failed to supply the artil-
lery and munitions she had promised.

German military men expect an early
demonstration by the allies, probably
on the Italian and Macedonian fronts.
In response to King Ferdinand's ap-
peal. Because of the allied armies'
lack of sufficient munitions for great
offensives on these fronts, the attacks
are expected to be short-live- d and di-
rected largely for the purpose of en-
couraging the disheartenedr-

lion dollars and Is the only bridge across the Danube, both ends of which rest on Roumanian
soil. It spans , the Danube and adjacent marshes and. is 14 miles long. The Constanza-Bnchare-st

railway crosses the structure.less than four automobiles during the
year, two for himself and one each for

The trade-ma-rk "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat Offlee)
U a guarantee that the monoaceticacidester of
salicyllcacid In thee tablets is of th reliable
Bayer manufacture.

;, m Phones:-- '

Min 708, A-53- 25

1 1
1

:! Boxes of 12 i,

; Bottl of ' '

24 and 100preparing to follow th government' Strahorn DepartsMeanwhile, on their Transylvanlan
Ufa two sons-ln-l4- ,

. ( Present Prices Undreamed Of.
'' tn August of this year Mr. William a mm f IWtJMi Portland, Oreeon

publisher of th Evening News, died
yesterday of arterto sclerosis, at thage of 6S. He retired three months ago,
selling hi paper to Hlland I Bagger-l- y,

a San Francisco newspaper mam. -

MwifflmiiiiwiiniiunmiHiiiiWHffliiiuili 'llllM'llllfB'"!frontier, the Roumanians have given a
setback to Von Falkonhayn'a) army UiiUUJUMtiyiimnimftf ; iy' aoa sold 6000 head of spring lambs for For Central Oregonwhich, smashing at th mountain deOctober delivery to the Union Stock

of Portland for $7.75 per
a price not even dreamed

cf$a few years ago. In commenting
BaftBlt Plans for Beginning Oonstmo- -

fenses l seeking to clos down on
Bucharest 'from the wast, while Von
Mackensen drives from th ast ttom om Sow Sailroad Will Xakaly Be

Begun by President.
Finishing his business In Portland mmsooner than ne expeotea Robert E.

Teuton Attacks Repulsed,
London, Oct 17 (L K. S.) Heavy

attack by th Austro-Gorma- n army of
Arch Duke Charles Francis In th Car-
pathian have been repulsed by th
Russian according to an official state

Lineal Intact, Says PetrogradT
Petrograd. Oct 27. (U. P.)-Offer- -lng

stubborn resistance to Mackensen's
advance, the Russo-Roum&nla- ns In
Dobrudja are retiring northward today
toward j Harsova-Casapchl- ol line (30
miles north of th Constanxa-Cernavo-d- a

railway). It waa officially, an-
nounced.

The Russo-Roumanl- aa lines every-
where are Intact

Strahorn, president of the Oregon, Cal-
ifornia & Eastern railway, left Wed-
nesday night for Bend, to start on an

ment received last night from Petro 'mm "The Goldengrad.
Th German war office In Its state

King Said to Have Fled. ment tells of a surprise attack by Gen-
eral Brusllloff In Volhynla, west of

other comprehensive tour of th cen-
tral Oregon country. ,

It Is probable that ho wffl definitely
close arrangements for the starting of
construction, safar aa the oentral Ore-
gon communities are concerned, on this
trip. Upon his return he will be pre-
pared to set before Portland's business
Interests exactly what he expects of
the metropolis. r

Klamath Falls win hold Its bond

London. Oct. J7- -. &r 8.) While Spread'HiLutsk.- - Th Russians attempted to mm

upon the sheep and wool situation
Williamson is quoted as having

aid: .

- i ?Of course for those of us who "have
been In the business for years and have
sold sheep for 11 per head and wool for
f lye cents per pound. It is difficult to

, . gef our ideas and valuations adjusted
.'. to:tbe conditions that have existed In

etaer countries for many years.
v ' "About 200 years ago sheep In Eng- -'

land went to a price that corresponds
' to that which they have reached In this

country in the last two or three years,
'. and they have maintained that figure

wifh the usual variations until - the
present tiaie.

Beactloa Wot lLooked For. '
fWhile it seems almost unreason

able to state, I cannot see any reason
way sheep or wool should ever get
back to the low levels that they have
formerly held in this country, and

- Wy should stay sqmewnere near the
present market quotations for a time'

; t' least." .
- The profits which Stanfleld and Wtt- -

the defeated Ruaso-Roumanl- an armies storm th German lines without artiKin Dobrudja hava fled across the Dan lery preparation, but their attackube, blowing up the $8,000,000 bridge broke down before the German fire.at Cernavoda to hinder fVon Macken
sen's pursuit, th Roumanian govern-
ment 1 reported, in flight from Buch election for th aid of the project onItalians Reported Repulsed.

Vienna. (Via Berlin and Wireless to
SayvUle) Oct 17. (L N. S.) Repulse

arest The king and hia ministers, it
la unofficially reported will establish
a provisional capital at Odessa on the

NOVMBNr 14 ana it is probable that
work on the Klamath' Fan end of th
line will begin as soon as practicable
after th bonds ar sold, '

Packed in
Convenient

Quarters
of Italian detachments in the region of
Karst highland was reported by the Uliil:!Russian Black Sea coast
war office yesterday. The Italian adDispatches reaching her quote thnewspaper Novo Vremya of Petrograd vanced after heavy artillery prepara mmFormer Publisher Dies.

Baa Jose, Cal.. Oct. 1, (R N.
Charle W. Williams, for SO

tion but war driven back by th Ausa - stating that the diplomatic repr
trian flresematiyes assigned to Bucharest are

S Gold

V.

YOU EXPECT TO VOTE RIGHT

BE SURE
. - TO

.

DRESS
.

-- x
RIGHT

Never in the History of the world have
men given so much thought to politics
and to style. They travel together.

We make no political claims, but we do - em-
phatically claim to show the best-lookin- g clothes
in town. Utility, style comfort and service are

The young housewife will find Gold Crest
Butter most satisfying and most economi-
cal. Gold Crest Butter is the fitting asso-
ciate of home-mad- e biscuits; it gives the
right taste to bread and it stands the test
of being used on fhot toast, waffles,' hbtcakes

. .... .
t

Ask Your Grocer for Gold Crest Butter!

qualities which combine to make our Overcoats
appealmg'in every reojiirement.

,

See Oar Complete Line for Men and Young Men

Priced $15 to $40
Beautiful Assortment:
Men's New Neckwear
.ffects In widd fIowini-n-d ties. In
neit striped and fljared pttterns.
Yoo are always sure of receiving

hat Is most up-to-d- ate it FPthe Eastern. Values to $t ODC

Portland,.OregonWashington
Street.!

att Tenth I,

Charge
Account
Solicited- ' T
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